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GO, DAD . . . finino Glnoonil In getting soiiio help 
from lila two iumi, Patrick 10 anil Stove (I, before lie takes 
the field with ttie American Legion leant. Bruno play* uliort- 
 top for tlif, region and Is tliclr top nuvn at the plalo.

TO RACE AT CULVER CITY
Sam Harris, smooth to pass on the fast Vi-mlle clay

Legion Stays 
In 1st Place 
With 6-2 Win

Bruno Olacoml's big bat led 
the American Legion to a 0 
2 victory over the Moose Clul 
Tuesday night nt Torranoe Par

The victory kept the LflglC.. 
out In front of the second place 
Lions with a 0-1 record. Tb 
Lions Won the second gamo

double header and lmpro\ 
cd their record to a 1)2 mark 

Glacomi pot his team off t 
a big ntart In tho first Innln 
when ho smashed a two-rii.. 
homer, Goodtnan, who led off 
i'ith a single, scored ahead 
iruno. Third hasenwn Krns 
rossed the plate on Smith' 

:hi'ec-bagger to account for th 
other run.

Tho Legion added two more 
 uns In the third and ona In th 
fourth to sew up the contest.

The Mooses scored both o. 
their runs In the sixth Inning. 
Xruger's double drove In WII 
lelm and MeArthUr with th 

only scores for the losers.
.The Lions had little troubl 

In downing the Sportsmen ai 
they quickly decided the contes 
In their first bats by buttlnj 
around to put four rung up ot 
the scorcboard.

They also pushed across tal 
lies In the third and fifth.

Fowler and Byrne scored thi 
first Sportsmen runs In thi 
second frame. Peczor a 1 s c 
crossed the plate for the RIvIe 
ra team In the seventh. 
Scoro by Innlnon

Silent
driving .Torrance chauffeur, 
Join nearly 40 other NASCAP 
pilots at the regular Saturd 
night modified stock car rac 
at Culver City Stadium. 1 
eight-event program begins 
7:00 p.m. with time trials, f 
lowed at 8:30 p.m. by the fli 
race.

The man to beat in the 30-1 
main event will be Eddie Pag, 
from Lynwood, Pagan has be... 
burning up the track since hi 
return from n northern b...... .- .._.-......  ...,. oiuuii ^ars 10 run wun sianaa
storming tour, and Is a hard man hard top bodies and unlock

El Camino 
Gets
For Opener

Preparations are to Vet 
way next week for the a 
El Camino College Alumi 
fiity .season opener with a 
Ing of all former Warrior 
fti cats.

All ex-griddcrs of the c«..>-8t 
have been invited to join In the 
initial Rathering lo be held In 
the field house Thursday, July 
"22 at 7 p.m. Amby Schindler, 
long-time alumni m e n t, o r, will 
again polish up the old grads 
for the annual tussle. Plans to 
lor.n a permanent alumni grid- 
dor club are under way and 
will probably be completed at 
the meeting on the 22nd of this 
month, according to college of 
ficials.

of Culver City Stadium.
D. A. Derfus always provide; 

lome excitement in his famous 
Dodge. Even when thc 
doesn't win races, It snorts .. 
barks like a hot machine. Joinl 
Derfus In an off-breed 
Len Fraker. Fraker aurprlc 

| plenty of Ford owners as 
brings his Hudson home for th

and main events
NASCAR requires Modified 

Stock Cars to run with standard 
ked 
ind, . . ,, . , rear ends, but the mechanics

ponsate fop this disadvantage by 
running full racing equipment o 
the engines. This makes the car

;ally move, and they put on for
of th 
locally.

Seals, Angels 
In Tie for 1st

, Kiiss Baker anc 
, R teamed  ,, to lea 
r an easy 12 to 4

and Mike Berto 
lead tho Seals

.
lot 
In 

win over the

FOUL BAM, . . . Sam limner swings hard and sends a 
 Izzllng liner down the first-bone lino, but It went foul. 
Sam li the manager for tile Moose Club, onu of the many 
teams In the city's Slo-Pltch League.

ROUND TRIPPER . . . Bruno Glnconil rn 
hits Just driven the ball far over tho cei 
has been playing; for the American Logloi; 
quite a reputation for breaking up a ball game wlUi a home run.

third base nnd heads toward home. Itruno 
fielder head f»r a two-run homer. Bruno 

tho past two years. Ho has built up

Clerks Edge Pre-Cast

j -, t

 d flag in trophy dashes fl "al£f  n "CC Vv.d '" ,cach 
n events. ° tr' p3 to tne plate,..._ r ._._, while 

Bortolrt pitched eight-hit ball, 
[keeping the opposition under 
lontrol for the whole contest. , 

The Seven-Up Stars, sparked

Th
and put them In a tie for Innings ... ,,. .,     ,.    ......... t ,.« .......  , .., ....,.,

witn this Kimc club. Both terpretatlon of thc rules. The In the last of the fifth. , 
is have identical 6-2 records, two teams should have played Schroeder led off with .1 bo Baker connected In each of his    -            

, s, u e mecancs an b thc f, |d| d ,  f
ners are a lowed to com- Tob v,nablo, have now won 

e fo this disaa ,
, t t t t n , 

row
This coming Saturday tryouti

theor e ar t exciting racing | LcaBUe wm |,

Angling License Sales 
Climb, Break Records

California anglers who thought 
lelr favorite fishing rock was 
little overcrowded on opening 

lay this year weren't Just seeing 
loubic, Department of Fish and 
amu license figures indicate. 
The ever-Increasing f I s h 1 n ir 

iressure on all the State'." a 
ing waters sent May angl 
:ense sales to an all-time pi 
r a single month, with 231,00 

iportsmcn paying their $3 t 
Department license agents. Tl 
ilghest previous month was Ma;, 
1053, when 207,000 licenses wen

teams 
held at 0

BEFORE YOU BUY 
"SEE"

A&F SUPPLY
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL 

CONCRETE-.. CINDER BLOCK
1306 PACIFIC COAST HWY.—LOMITA 

PHONE DA 6-3951 OPEN SUN.

HERE'S THE

B Ol and GUN
Torrance Rod 
and Gun Club

. not interpreted correctly and th,. 
bat game was called due to a so 
"  "  called time limit.

In tha second contest of the 
evening, the ' Longren Aerqa 
handed Dow Styron a 13 to 4 
pasting.

Center fielder Dick De Armlt 
and shortstop Sack Oorman each 
belted out round trippers to lead 
the Aeros' attack.

By DONNA BAUKDULL
Reports coming In from most|hlm">If out on four, topping 22 

the boat landings Indl

LITTLE UEAOUE

July 17'. 

July 18

anglers oould start slaughtering 
the albacore at any time. So 
far a few long-fins have been 
boated, mostly on jigs, in spot 
ted areas anywhere from the 
Coronado Islands to San Cl

,   , . lar polht
ting two small albles, 10 01

I July 30, 
July 21° W

Pro-Cast Co 
SERVICE CLUB

 uc.iday I,In:ay Mini* 
floury v.. .    ,; 
n..»ii«y Waltorla

OplS'."""1"1 *"" Les '°

BLUE STREAK 
July 16.. Thiirntlay—Flr« Dopt. 1

mente Island, Best bet Is about more barrles topping 11 Ibs. 8 
IB miles out from Oceansklc ozs.; six yellowtall, the largest 
where a good number were going 17 Ibs. 8 oz.; a smatter- 
taken In the early part of the Ing of bonlta, and about three 

 eek. Next v;ould be around gunny sacks of bull bass, the 
the largest tipping the scales at 6 

Ibs. 12 ozs. Seems he likes to 
fish! 

[Joe Martin's 22nd St. landing * *  
The Terlcen III out of Joe Mar- 

22nd St. landing carried a 
... ...-    ....... _?nial (?) 1 o a d of would-be

and the big run is expected mo-[anglers Sunday, most of them 
montarily. Most deep sea en- members of the Gnrdena Rod 

BMC thusiasts have their gear ready and Gun. Fishing San Clemente 
(has been for a month) and Island, the 12 Izank Waltons 

c or are anxiously (pant, pant) wait- boated nine scooters, topped by 
BMA '"8 'or the scrappy fighters to Pete Penas' 10-pouncier; 90 

n v«. cut loose. bass, Bill Williams landing

. Local
16 -

Departniont A 
ar.

BABE RUTH
r »]y 15, Thurndav -Hainl

16.
17.
5, Thurndav -Hainlrrs 

16, JYItlaj-^Soalu al Sol
PU

lly 20, Turmliv--Ml 'nllrrli

JULY SPECIALS
FOR

FORDS FORD TUNE-UP
SPECIAL UP TO AND 

INCLUDING 1953 MODELS!
• TEST COMPRESSION
• CLEAN & SPACE SPARK PLUGS
• OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR
• CHECK PRIMARY CIRCUIT
• ADJUST CARBURETOR
• CLEAN FUEL PUMP

LABOR

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FKIENDI.Y FORD DEALER

1420 GABRILLO AVE.

the east end of Catalln; 
14-mile bank where anglers 
[boats from Norm's Landing 

..._....... __..J St. lan_
|have been scoring almost dally. 

Schools of the elusive albacL- __.._ _.. ....._...  .
are reportedly moving inward congenial (?) load of

.going 23 Ibs. 5 oz. Walt wore

Ibs., 10 oz.

Qene Mcacher fished seven 
ilralght days out of the popu

landings net-

that hit the nine-pound mark;
Even without hot schools of ancl tw° yellows, Cn] Gilbert

>cal fishing remains I;c.elj,t*1 ? °"albacore,
1135 tops, with excellent catches of 

log harries around Dana Point 
and off Newport and San Cle 
mente, besides the scooters talt-   - ----- - --- 
 n from the horseshoe kelp and •>< ^c[ r ™™ invitations to non 

Catallna. Also have nice size 
iass, a smattering of ycllo 

and a few blue fin tuna llki ..... ,
ihecked into Sa n ]Photographer and reporter

Al Coast grabbing the Jackpot 
vith his, topping 20 pounds. 

wl,.. Speaking of the Gardena Rod 
talt- alltl Gun ' tnpy lmve Issued one 
all(] of their rare Invitations to non- 
bull members for their next 
'tall meeting Monday night, due to

[20 pound.. _............ ...._ _
Clemente Sportflshlng landing.

Looks as though Dewey Fix I., 
champ bull bass catcher if what. '"K

hauled aboard tho Happy 
 u-1 Jack Sunday last is any exam- 

Along with Jim Hill, Ked 
[Jack, Cllnt Brown, "Jumbo" 
Smith, anil Ted Reeso, Dewey 
had a field day horslng-ln hi; 
limit of bass from tho water 
front of the casino at Avr 
on Catallna Island.

er ii

STANDINGS

. ,......,, .
,r Hornets ........

SERVICE CLUB

Waltrrli 
IH Him. 
ntlmht

Club >" C ok 
  Club!b c ,:

BMA

Thompson, Probst 
Star; Tigers Win

S|*c;l<il To Tiiu umivnl
Wednesday, July 7 

Tigers It Giants 4
Ernie Thompson clouted hi 

ilxth home run of the seaso 
ind Kurt Probst collected foil 
'or four, to lead tho Tigers to 
.4 to 4 victory over tho Giant; 

The gamo was called at tho em 
of the fourth inning through th 

nirtesy of mother nature, In th 
'orin of wind which would hav 
.Jt the wind tunnel at Cal Tech 
.o shame In velocity. Probst

............
Cluli ........
BLUE STREA

Midland Rubber .,.....,t)
Flr« Dcpt. A ...........4
Walterli Church ...... .4

LITTLE LEAGUE

Charles Crawford,

the Los Angeles Tin He
present .thowing colored 

les and movies and explain- ......._..__.__. ....
all the II'H, whys, and what- AKIZONA INDIANS 
concerning fish tagging.

proved most

iqilidl th,

Just abiiiit II

Red talrnon
iffectlvo In subduing 
ilzc trout for Park and Virgi- 
lia Montague and Bob and Helen

Morton during their five-day 
May at Rlani Lodge on McGee 
-'leek near Lake Crowley. Park, 
nicking mostly to the streams
and creeks, netted his limits of
rainbow aloiu; with a few 
levens, finding Rock Creek about
the best. Bob, Helen and Virgl 

'that! 11 ' 11 flsnB<l Crowley I
Ing a good string of
with Virginia bouncing al
a whopped
at 3'
Coast. 

M

-nglsTATK AllKA
 i'k.| Mas.Mai'hiiNi'ii 
on 1820(1 square n 
n o square miles n

ily led the way at the plate but 
,vas the winning pitcher. Johnn 
Mewborn suffered tho loss fc 
.he Giants.

Friday, July 9
Pirates 7 Dodger* 6
Like champions, tho Torrance

ollce Pirates continued to win
he close ones. Like their .........

lea, the Police nine swiped 
extra inning thriller In true 

.....o fashion. Trailing 6 to 4 in
he last of the seventh, the bases 
.mded and two out, Joe Mont- 
[ornery whistled one down the 

.Irst base line, and before thc 
Dodgers could field the ball, 
three runs scampered across the 
plate. Rusty Roberts was the 
winning pitcher, nnd Tommy 
Richardson, who pitched only the 
fateful seventh, was the loser.

Saturday, July 10 
Pirates 17 Gin-tils 18 
The Pirates did it ngniii! Over 

coming leads of 8 to 1, and 12 to

defeat Jim Nix's Giants 17 to 13. 
Even a grand slam home run by 
Johnny Mewborn of the Giants, 
failed to stop the Police tai 
I tell you, these kids just no 
give up. Steve Mearing, the 

igue's leading pitcher and bat 
ter, staggered all the way for 
tho winning Pirates and just so 
lie day would be complete, he 

belted a homer In tin- sixth, cliff 
Roy, Jim Hawking and .Mill-

GIRLS' SOFTBALL

Midget AUTO RACES
lA.'i-v Til I! ItS. HsilO p.m.

CULVER CITY STADIUM
WASHINGTON BLVD. & LINCOLN BLVD.

ramer an tinned ror the Glftnfs, 
 Ith Hawklns being charged 

with the loss.
Sunday, July 11 

Tigers 23 Dodgers 7 
A clawing band of Tigers de 

voured thu usually steady and 
dependable Dodgers 23 to 7 In 
tho first game of a Sunday 
doublcheadcr. The leader of the 
pack was Gary Gresham; this 

I fine twelve-year-old third base- 
man collected four hits in five 
trips to the plate, Including a 
homo run and a fence busting 
double. Ho was also on the front 
end of an unusual double play 
(to Little League that Is} third 
to second to first. Kurt Probst 
and Ernie Thompson shared the 
pitching duties for the Ilengals, 
while George Downing, Jackie 
Parker and Richard GresharrJ 
.. led their darmlest to tame therl 
hit hungry band of Tigers. De 
spite the one-sided score, Merle 
Richardson, thc Dodger manager, 
had something to smile about. 
Billy Williams, Dodger third 
basemnn, played brilliantly on 
defense, and Pete Milchell, (one 
if Ihe most Improved players In 
.he league) hit very well. 

Little Linn Drives 
Watch the Sunday HERALD 

or tile announcement of the All 
Itar squad!
The thrill of a lifetime will 

ome to eighteen wonderful boys 
^ho will represent; the Southern 

League of the Torrance Little 
League, when they take the field 

an equally Impressive 
 -_..,! from the Northern 
League, Saturday. July 31. There 

;|will be fourteen squad members 
'and four alternate.'! chosen from 

tho sixty boys now playing In 
tho Southern League. The victor 
of this stellar attraction will then 
represent, Ihe City of Torrance In 
Llttlo ixviRiie tournament play. 
I'nless ynii are ready for a trip

M','.,Miiiii.it nn I'«|r» 7)

OUR LINES REACH 131 COMMUNITIES IN 
FOUR SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNTIES

i. . •--.,. I..-(,,M, d) m limn any point tin 
Ihe coi'tmciit g( ortiuji, >i,ui tal f E. Asmt ran assist you. this Ilidblt 
P. E setvicn in barkpd hy 5? years nl einefienfs In hdping to build Hit 
ummtiri ol Souttmn Cllilfni.).

PACIFIC ELECTRIC LINES

K. I.. rtl^OtkSON, Local Agent
1200 Bordar Ave. 

FAirfan 8-6322—Torranc*


